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ABST•,Acr.--Habitatsamplingcan allow much more effectivehabitat selectionfor longterm activitiessuchas nestingand may be directly linked to fitness.We studiedthe process
of habitatsamplingand selectionin femaleWild Turkeys(Meleagris
gallopavo)
in the Arkansas
Ozarks.In particular,we testedthe prediction that movementsprior to selectingnesting
habitatcorrelatewith the quality of selectedhabitat.Our resultssupportedthe prediction
that greaterhabitat sampling(as reflectedby greaterarea coveredprior to nesting)allows
acquisitionof better nestinghabitat;greatermovementswere correlatedwith choiceof better
nesting siteswith more cover that allow higher nest survival. Attributes of individual birds
and habitatdispersioninfluencedmovementpatternsand accessto quality habitats.In addition, extent of habitat samplingearly in the seasoncorrelatedwith reproductiveperformance by affecting renesting. Distance between subsequentnest locationswas inversely
related to the movementsearly in the seasonand also dependedupon length of incubation
beforenestpredation.Femalesthat sampledlargerareasafter depredationof their first nest
and did sooutsideof their prenestingrangewere moresuccessful
than other females.Received
11 August1995,accepted
10 November1995.

HABITATUSEcan influence reproduction and

survival and, thus,affectthe evolution of many
aspectsof a species'biology (Whitham 1980,
Cody 1985, Martin 1993). In particular, variation in habitatquality shouldfavor individuals
that choosehabitats that yield the greatestreproductive successand survival (Fretwell and
Lucas 1970, Fretwell 1972, Whitham 1980, Mar-

decreasewith greater spatial dispersionof resourcesor reducedmobility of organisms.Second,attributesof individuals(e.g.physiological
condition, age, social status,and prior experience) may influence the amount of time, area,
and availablehabitatsthat canbe searched(e.g.
Parker 1983, Real 1990). Thus, effectivenessof

habitat selectionmay be determined mechanistin 1993). Yet, the best habitats can be limited
tically by interactionsamongthesefactors(Fig.
in availability suchthat subordinatesare pre- 1). Yet, the underlying correlatesof individual
vented from settling (e.g. Jenkinset al. 1963, variation in habitat sampling,and the conseBrooke1979).Covariationof habitat quality and quences for reproduction and survival, are
socialstatussuggeststhat organismscan assess poorly understood.
We examinedthe ecologicalqorrelatesof inhabitatquality.
Assessments
of habitat quality may improve dividual variation in habitat samplingand rewith extent of habitat sampling(e.g. Heinrich suitinghabitatselectionand nestingsuccess
of
1979,Stephensand Krebs 1986,Orians and Witfemale Wild Turkeys (Meleagrisgallopavo).In
tenberger 1991, PullJamand Danielson 1991). the ArkansasOzarks, seasonalhome rangesof
Habitat sampling,in turn, canbe influencedby turkeys largely overlap becausethere are no
at least two factors(Fig. 1). First, it can be af- distinct wintering or breeding areas(Badyaev
fected by the spatial distribution of resources et al. 1996a).Predation during the nesting perelative to the mobility of the organism; the riod is the most significantsourceof female
extent of resourcesthat can be sampled should mortality in the population, in part becauseincubating females are frequently attacked by
predators (Badyaev unpubl. data). Thus, fe3 Presentaddress:Division of BiologicalSciences, malesmight attempt to selectnesting habitats
University of Montana, Missoula, Montana 59812, that improve their safetyduring incubation.In
USA. E-mail: abadyaev@selway.umt.edu
our studyarea nestpredation is unusually high
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(83%).Evidencesuggeststhat predation influencesnest-siteselectionand that quality nesting habitatsare limited (Badyaev1995).In addition, Wild Turkeys are polygynous, and femaleschoosea nestingareabefore they choose
a mate (Healy 1992,Badyaevet al. 1996b).Thus,
we assumethat the amount of nesting habitat
sampledis reflectedby the extentof movements

that make more

extensive

sociated with

successful

nests were

identified

in a companionstudy (Badyaev1995). We statisticallycontrolledfor physiologicalcondition
and social status of females

to address the re-

lationshipbetween individual competitiveand
physicalabilities and habitat sampling.Moreover, we examined the possibility that highquality nesting habitatsalsoincluded sitesfor
renestingfollowing a failure (Martin 1992,1993).
We tested the prediction that movementsfollowing nesting failure, but prior to renesting,
were shorter for individuals that sampledmore
extensivelyprior to the initial nesting attempt
becausetheseindividualsmight havebeenmore
familiar with the juxtapositionof potential nesting areas.Wild Turkeysareparticularly suitable
for this studybecause:(1) individualscandiffer
in physiologicalcondition at breeding (Porter
et al. 1983), and physiological condition may
influencehabitatsampling(Fig. 1); (2) birds can
easily be captured to measurebody massas an
index of physiologicalcondition; (3) birds can
be monitored using radiotelemetry to examine
extentand patternsof movements;and (4) habitat selection (nest sites) of first and repeat attemptscanbe directly identified and monitored
for success relative

to habitat

attributes.

DISTRIBUTION

ATTRIBUTE
OF
INDIVIDU
spatial

ageor aoclalatatua

and temporal

previousexperience

MOVEMENT

PATTERN

HABITAT
SAMPLED
•

HABITAT
BELECTED
•--1

movements

and cover larger areas before settling choose
higher-qualitynesting habitat (as reflectedby
higher nesting success).Habitat attributes as-

HABITAT

physiological
condition

and amount of area coveredprior to settling in
a nesting habitat.
In this paper,we examinethe hypothesisthat
females
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Fig. 1. Proposedinteractionsamong habitat sampling efficiency,habitat distribution, and reproductive output.

the study area and among available cover types to
ensureunbiasedsamplingof the population.We used
cannon nets to capture 105 female turkeys in both
study sites during February to March in 1992 and
1993.Femaleswere agedfollowing Hewitt (1967).All
birds were weighed and instrumentedwith 120-g
backpackradiotransmitters.In addition,tarsuslength
and bill length were measuredon 35 of 61 females
captured during 1994. Twenty-four and 81 radiomarkedfemalessurvivedto the beginningof the 1992
and 1993 nesting seasons,respectively. Hens were
locatedat different times of the day every two days
from March to June(i.e. the spring dispersaland nesting periods);we obtained4,753 locationsof females
during theseperiods.Locationswere determined by
plotting at least four compassbearingstaken within
45 min. Estimated distance to each radio-marked

bird

was 0.7 km or less for more than 85% of observations

(for details of telemetry protocol see Badyaevet al.
1996a). We estimated spring home ranges by calculating 95% minimum convex polygons (Kenward
1990). This method excludesfrom analysisthe outermost 5% of locations

from the arithmetic

mean of

all coordinates(Kenward 1990). Range overlap, estimates of home ranges, interlocation distances,and
associatedstatisticswere computedand analyzed us-

ing RANGES IV (Kenward 1990) and SAS software
STUDY Am

AND METHODS

The study was conductedin the White Rock and
PineyCreeksWildlife ManagementAreasin theOzark
Mountains,Arkansas.Both sitesare characterizedby
flat-toppedmountains(elevationup to 746 m) with
numerousnarrow valleys. Dominant tree speciesare
white oak (Quercusalba), northern red oak (Q. rubra),

shagbarkhickory (Carya ovata),and shortleaf pine
(Pinusechinata).
For a detaileddescriptionof the study
sites,seeBadyaev(1995).
Capturesiteswere evenly distributedthroughout

(SAS Institute 1989).

We distinguished several componentsof movement patterns(Fig. 2). First,springdispersalwasthe
distance between

the arithmetic

mean of a female's

winter range (basedon more than eight locations)
and her first nest. Second,the prenesting range was
the 95%convex polygon of the area a female covered
after her initial dispersalmove until the start of incubation of her first nest. Initial dispersalmovement
(associated
with winter flockbreakup)was defined as
a movementgreaterthan the mean of a female'sthree
previous interlocation distances.For four females,
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5 m from the center of the plot and read from correspondingpoints on the plot perimeter at 10 m distance. Other variables measuredwere slope;aspect;
and distancefrom the nest to: nearestlarge tree, nearest road, and nearest water source. We also measured

Fig. 2. Definitionsof movementsfor two females
from the same winter flock. (A) arithmetic mean of
winter range; (B) spring dispersaldistance;(C) pre-

nesting range; (D) renestingrange; (E) overlap between prenestingand renestingranges;and (F) distancebetween first nestand renest.Many smal! movements occur within ranges C and D.

prenestingrangeswere calculatedfrom 17 March until their first nest initiation, becauseinitial dispersal

patch size, i.e. the average radius of the most homogeneouspatch of covertype around the nest (Badyaev 1995).
Most variables were transformed to improve normality (Zar 1984).Log-likelihoodratio and chi-square
goodness-of-fittestswere usedto evaluatedifferences
in nesting ratesand nesting successbetween female
age classes.We used analysisof variance to test for
differencesin reproductiveperformanceamong age
classes,years, study sites, and age-year and site-year
interactions.Regressionand correlationanalyseswere
usedto examinerelationshipsamong dispersal,habitat selection,and female condition parameters.We
used principal components analysis to reduce the
numberof highly intercorrelatedhabitatvariablesand
to control for multicollinearityamong habitat variables in regression models (Montgomery and Peck

move dates could not be obtained. In most cases, the

1992). We used the broken-stick model when con-

initial dispersalmovementwas obvious,and the entire spring dispersalmove wascompletedwithin two
or three days.Third, distancebetween nestswas the

structing principal components to determine the
number of interpretable eigenvalues(Jackson1993).
Sample sizes varied among testsbecausesome data
were missing.Nest initiation rate, female body mass,

distance between

the first nest and renest site of the

same female. Fourth, renesting range was the 95%

convexpolygon of the area a female coveredfrom
the time her first nest failed

until

the start of incu-

bation of her renest attempt.
Nest siteswere marked by circling incubating hens
from 40 to 50 m away and flagging vegetation.Only
a small percentageof the nestswere successful.
Thus,
we usedthe number of dayseachnestsurvived(from
initiation to predationor other fate) asa relative measure of nest survival.

Seven

nests abandoned

yearsor studysites.Thus,unlessotherwiseindicated,
data were pooled acrossyearsand study sites(Table
1).
RESULTS

INDIVIDUAL

ATTRIBUTES AND REPRODUCTIVE

PERFORMANCE

as a

result of our disturbancewere excludedfrom analyses. We calculated nest initiation

nest survival, and clutch sizes did not differ between

date for most of the

After-second-yearfemales(i.e. older than two

years,or ASY) did not differ from second-year

nestseither from movement data or telemetry signal
pattern (transmitters were motion-sensitive), or by

females (i.e. in their second calendar year, or
SY) in most reproductiveparameters(Table 1).
subtractingthe daysof the egg-layingperiod (based
Age classesdid not differ in nesting and reon clutch size) from the first date of incubation
nesting rates (all P > 0.2), nesting success(P =
(Schmutz and Braun 1989).
We sampledvegetationstructureand composition 0.7), number of daysnestssurvived (F = 0.1, df
on nest-centeredand adjacent (40 m from the nest)
plots that were 20 m in diameter, after nesting attemptswere completed(seeBadyaev1995).We measuredunderstoryheight and overstorydensityat the
centerof eachplot and at four perimeterpoints.Litter
depth and number of shruband tree stemswere measuredalong two perpendiculardiameterswithin each
plot. Number of stemswas counted in the categories

outlinedby Schmutzet al. (1989)and Badyaev(1995).
We used a vegetationprofile board (Nudds 1977) to
evaluatepercentageof visual obstructionat 0.0 to 1.0
m height. The profile board was placed at the center
of the plot and read from four points at the plot perimeter. It was then placedat four intermediate points

= 1 and 70, P = 0.7), first nest initiation date (F
= 0.1, df = 1 and 86, P = 0.7), or clutch size of

either first or renest attempts(both P > 0.1).
Bodymassof ASY femalesaveraged4.5 ___
SE
of 0.03 kg (n = 129,range = 3.4-5.8 kg) and was
greaterthan that for SY females(œ= 3.6 + 0.05
kg, n = 40, range = 3.0-4.4 kg; F = 39.4, df = 1
and 169, P = 0.001).Mean tarsuslength of ASY
females (137.0 ram, n = 14) also was significantly larger (P < 0.001) than in SY females
(131.0ram, n = 14),and tarsuslength washighly
correlatedwith body mass(r = 0.76, P < 0.001).
Thesedifferencesin tarsuslength and body mass
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betweenageclasses
suggestthat ageclasses
differ in body size rather than in physiological
condition.This latter interpretationis supported by the similarities between age classesin
reproductiveperformance(seeabove;Table 1).
Femalebody mass(partial rp= 0.10,P < 0.01)
and nest initiation date (rp = 0.49, P < 0.05)
were the bestpredictorsof clutchsize of first
nests(P = 0.001).Within eachage class,heavier
females and females that initiated

nests earlier

laid larger first clutches.Nests initiated earlier
had better survival, with nest initiation

date

aloneaccountingfor 40%of the variancein nest
survival (Tables 2 and 3, Fig. 3).
HABITAT

SAMPLING AND REPRODUCTIVE

PERFORMANCE

Firstnesting
attempts.--AlthoughASY females
tended to disperseshorter distances(• = 3.81
+_0.41 km, n = 56, range = 2.94-15.78 kg) from
the center of their winter range to their first
nest than did SY females (• = 4.31 +_0.75 km,

n = 12, range = 1.39-9.25 km), the difference
was not significant(F = 3.8, df = 1 and 68, P =
0.09). When age was statistically controlled,
heavier hensdispersedlonger distances(Table
3). Femalesthat traveled longer distancesstarted to nest earlier, even when we controlled for

body-masseffects(Table 3). When winter flocks
disbanded,all females dispersedat the same
time, regardlessof ageor body mass.Therefore,
within flocks,individual dispersaldistancewas
not correlatedwith dispersalinitiation date (P
> 0.6).ASY femaleprenestingranges(g = 513.3
+ 77.0 ha, n = 55, range = 13.5-3,923 ha) were
not statisticallydifferent than those of SY females (• = 786.5 + 258.3 ha, n = 11, range =
27.2-3,011 ha; F = 2.65, df = ! and 66, P = 0.14).
Dispersaldistancewas not correlatedwith size
of prenestingrange (P > 0.1).
Habitat of first nest sites was describedby
two principalcomponents(Table2). Prenesting
rangewasbestpredictedby thesetwo principal
componentsand an interaction between the
secondprincipal componentand female age
(Table 3). Nests of females that moved over a
larger area before settling (greater prenesting
ranges),and thosewith greater visual obstruction, survivedlonger than nestsof femalesthat
covered a smaller area and had less concealment

(Table 3, Fig. 3). Thus, greater movementsappearedto influencenestingsuccess
in two ways.
First, femalesthat dispersedfarther nestedear-
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TABLE
2. Eigenvectors"
for two principalcomponents
analysesof habitatvariablesmeasuredat Wild Turkey
nests,and Pearsonproduct-momentcorrelationsof vegetationparametersat renestsiteswith number of
days that first nest survived.
First nests b

Variable

PCI

Renests

PCII

PCI

0.88
0.50

Large trees
Medium
trees
Small trees

0.7

0.43
-0.47
0.54
-0.49

Visual obstruction (medium)'

0.9
-0.60
0.40
-0.7

0.43
0.53

Litter depth
size

0.9

0.45

Slope
Distanceto large tree
Distance

r•

0.40

Understory height (center)a
Overstory density (medium)e
Patch

PCII

0.45
- 0.48

to road

0.51
19.8

40.0

Explained variance (%)

49.7

25.3

Only loadings >-[0.40[ are shown.
Only parametersthat do not changeover the courseof nestingseasonare considered.
Only coefficients
significantat P < 0.05level are shown.
Above

nest.

5 In from nest.

lier, which allowed greaternestingsuccess
(Fig.
3). Second,greaterprenestingrangescorrelated
with selectionof nestinghabitatassociated
with
more successful
nesting (Table 3, Fig. 3).
Renesting
attempts.--In females that renested,
clutchsizesof first nestswere larger (t = 12.11
_+0.26, n = 9, range = 11-13) than clutchesof
renests(œ= 10.17 _+0.31, n = 6, range = 9-11,

pairedt-test,P = 0.002).The renestinginterval
averaged15.7 + 2.87days(n = 16, range= 145days)for ASYfemales.Therenestinginterval
was recordedfor only one of five SY females
thatrenested;
thisfemalerenested40 daysafter
her first nest was depredated.The renesting
intervalincreasedwith the numberof daysthat
first nestssurvived(egg laying plus incuba-

TABLE
3. Bestpredictorsof prenestingmovementsand first-nestsurvival.R2 is multiple coefficientof determination;F is varianceratio of multiple regression;b,is parameterestimate;and t-value is for Ho that
parameteris equal to zero.
Predictorvariables

Age

b, _+SE

t

Dispersal distance (R2 = 0.39, F = 6.30***)
Female mass

First-nestinitiation day x age

0.14 _+ 0.07

2.87*

ASY

-2.36 + 0.77

-3.08**

SY

-2.25

-2.91'*

Intercept

+ 0.77

7.61 + 1.65

4.60***

Prenestingrange (R• = 0.65, F = 11.12'**)
Age

ASY
SY

PCI
PCII

PCII x age

ASY
S¾

Intercept

2.99 + 0.36
-0.01 + 0.03
-0.38 + 0.09

0.25 + 0.09
_a

2.18 + 0.12
First-nest survival (R 2 = 0.67, F = 8.07***)
0.11 + 0.05

Prenesting range
Nest initiation date
Visual obstruction

-1.82 _+ 0.40
0.44 + 0.19

Intercept
*,P < 0.05; **,P

3.26 + 0.32

3.13 + 0.75
< 0.01; ***,P

< 0.002.

' No parameter estimateobtained.

10.14'**
8.17'**
-3.15'*
-4.29***

2.46*
_

17.77'*
2.13'
-4.52***
2.40*

4.16'**
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Fig. 3. Partial-regression
residualplots illustrating relationshipbetween first-nestsurvival and size of
prenestingrange, nest initiation date, and visual obstructionat nest.
tion), which accounted for 67% of the variance

in renestinginterval (Table4, Fig. 4A). Renesting interval alsowas positively correlatedwith
size of first clutches(R2 = 0.62, P > 0.05;Fig.
4B) but did not enter into the model,probably
becauseof smallsamplesizes.Distancebetween
first nests and renests did not differ

between

moved shorter distancesbetween nesting attempts.Femaleswhose nestswere depredated
shortly after initiation moved farther between
nesting attempts (Table 4, Fig. 5). These two
parametersaccountedfor' 84% of the variance
in the distance

that

females

moved

between

= 0.39-11.53 km) for ASY females and 8.47 +

nestingattempts(Table 4, Fig. 5).
Renestingrange averaged237.8 + 52.6 ha (n
= 15,range = 1.9-795.5ha) for ASY femalesand

5.09 km (n = 4, range = 0.86-22.62 km) for SY

69.7 ha (44.4 and 94.9 ha) for two SY females.

ages,averaging 2.05 + 0.66 km (n = 16, range

females (F = 0.48, df = 1 and 20, P = 0.49).

Overlap between renesting and prenesting
Femaleswith greaterspringdispersaldistances rangesaveraged38.5 + 9.41%for ASY females
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TASLE4. Bestpredictorsof renestingmovementsand survival of renestingattempt.Rz is multiple coefficient
of determination;F is varianceratio of multiple regression;b.is parameterestimate;and t-value is for H0
that parameteris equal to zero.
Predictor variables

b, + SE

t

Distance between nests (R 2 = 0.84, F = 18.39'**)

Dispersaldistance

-0.50 + 0.08

-6.05***

First-nest

-0.34

-2.42*

survival

Intercept

+ 0.14

4.94 + 0.33

14.75'**

Renestinginterval (R2 = 0.67, F = 12.93'*)
First-nest

survival

2.15 + 0.59

Intercept

3.60**

1.50 + 0.09

15.26'**

Renestingattempt survival (R2 = 0.93, F = 8.98**)
Renestingrange
0.66 + 0.32
Overlap between prenesting
and renesting ranges
-0.49 + 0.20
PCI

0.13 + 0.04

Intercept
< 0.01; ***,P

-2.62*
2.95*

-0.51 + 0.74

*,P < 0.05; **,P

2.25*

-0.70

< 0.001.

0.67

(n = 14, range = 0-100) and 2.95% (1.20 and
4.70%)for the two SY females.Overlap between
prenesting and renesting ranges was not correlated with size of prenestingrange, size of
renestingrange, or renesting interval.
Habitat of renestsiteswas describedby two
principal components(Table 2). Principal Component I, degreeof overlapbetweenprenesting
and renestingranges,and area the female covered between two consecutivenesting attempts
were the best predictorsof the survival probability of secondnestingattemptsand account-

A.

19

ß

0.005 ß•

ed for 93% of its variance (Table 4). Females
-0.30

-0.2•

-0.20

-0.15

-0.10

-0.0•

Log ( First NestSurvival)

= 0.62
n=9
=0.16

0.00

0•5

whose first nestswere depredatedshortly after
onset of incubation

selected

second nest sites

with fewer medium and large trees and more
understorycoverthan femaleswhosenestssurvived longer beforepredationof their first nesting attempt (Table 2).
DISCUSSION

Resourcesampling can allow much more effectivepatchchoiceby foragingorganisms
when
patch quality varies in time and space (e.g.
Heinrich 1979,Parker 1983,Stephensand Krebs
1986, Real 1990). The influence of habitat sam-

0.8

pling on effectivenessof habitat selectionfor
activitiessuchas nestingthat may be more diFig. 4. (A) Linear regressionof renestinginterval rectly linked to fitnesshave been unstudied.
(days)vs. first-nestincubationduration before dep- Our resultssupportedour predictionthat greatredation(days)and(B)relationshipbetweenfirst-nest er habitat sampling, as indicated by greater
Clutch Size of First Nest

clutch size and renestinginterval (days).

movementsprior to nesting, allowed selection
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Fig. 5. Partial-regression
residualplotsillustratingrelationshipbetweendistancefrom firstnestand renest
attempt and spring dispersaldistanceand number of daysfirst nest survived.

of betternestinghabitat;wider movementswere
correlatedwith choice of better nesting sites
that had more cover and higher nest survival
(Table 3, Fig. 3).
As predicted, attributes of individuals, such

asphysiologicalconditionand socialstatus,also
were associatedwith habitat sampling because
these parameterswere correlatedwith spring
dispersal distance. Spring dispersal distance
varied with socialstatus(here defined by age;
Tables3 and 4); ASY femalestendedto disperse

tat, as has been documentedfor forest grouse
species(Jenkins et al. 1963, Boag et al. 1979,
Zwickel 1980, Hannon et al. 1982, Nugent and
Boag 1982).
The decreasingprobability of nest successas
the seasonprogressesand high competitionfor

suitablenesthabitatfavor early terminationof
spring dispersal and initiation of nest-site

searchingbehavior (Orians and Wittenberger
1991). In this study, nests initiated earlier had

a higher probability of survival than did later

shorterdistances
to the areastheysubsequently nests (see also Schmutz et al. 1989). Given the
searchedfor good nesting cover than did SY
females(e.g. Schmutz and Braun 1989, Smith et
al. 1989). Longer dispersalof subdominantin-

advantage of greater habitat sampling, as indicated by our results,selection should favor
extended sampling by individuals, but extent
dividualsmay occurbecausethey potentially of sampling may be limited by physiological
havebetter chancesof breeding outsideof areas condition.Studiesof passetinessuggestthat inoccupiedby dominantbirds (e.g. Jenkinset al. dividualscandifferstronglyin theirqualityand
1963,Harvey et al. 1984)and greateravoidance subsequentreproductive performance, which
of inbreedingand competitionwith siblings(see may be related to variation in physiological
Johnson and Gaines 1990). Suitable nest sites condition(e.g.H6gstedt 1980,Pettifor et al. 1988,
are limited in the study area (Badyaev1995); Gustafsson1989). Studiesof Wild Turkeys in
territorial

behavior

of dominant

females could

reduce nesting density within preferred habi-

Minnesota

indicated

that individuals

varied

in

their physiologicalcondition due to winter ef-
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Fig. 6. Partial-regression
residualplotsillustratingrelationshipbetweensurvivalof renestingattemptand
amountof overlapbetweenprenestingand renestingranges,size of renestingrange,and PCI (seetext for
further explanations).

fects, and this variation subsequentlyaffected

quality sitesearly in the season,which further

reproductiveperformance(Porter et al. 1983).
Suchvariation in physiologicalcondition also
may influencethe amount of time and energy
that canbe devotedto habitatsampling.Indeed,
our resultsshow that heavier femalesdispersed
farther, had larger clutch sizes,and initiated
breeding earlier (Table 3, Fig. 2), all of which
suggestthat individual variation in physiological condition influences reproductive performance. Greater dispersalby better-quality individualsin turn is correlatedwith finding high-

increasesthe probability of nest survival (Fig.
3). Early nestingby individuals that move farther also could be causedby reduced competition with conspecificson new areas, but such
possibilityrequiresadditional study.
Extentof habitatsamplingearly in the season
also influenced reproductive performance by
affectingrenesting(Table 4, Figs.4-6). Females
whosefirst nestswere depredatedshortly after
the onset of incubation

moved

farther

than fe-

males that incubatedfor longer periodsbefore

July1996]

HabitatSampling
andHabitat
Selection

nest failure (Table 4, Figs. 4-6). Distancebetween subsequentnest locationswas inversely
related to the extent of movementsearly in the
season,which mayindicatethat movementoutside of areasalready occupiedby conspecifics
is one of the main functions of spring movements in turkeys.
Nesting habitats change between first-nesting attemptsand renestingattemptsin Wild
Turkeys (Williams and Austin 1988, Badyaev
1995).Vegetationparameters,which were importantto survivalof renestingattempts(Table
4, Fig. 6), also were correlatedwith first nest
predation probability (Table 2; Badyaev1995).
This indicates that habitat characteristics

of first

neststogetherwith first nestsurvival(i.e. prior
experiencewith nestpredation)influencedsite
selectionfor renestingattempts(Marzluff 1988).
Femalesthat searchedlarger areas for renests
and did sooutsidethe localesthey had already
moved over in searchingfor their first nests
were

more successful than other

females.

De-

spitethe largesizeof prenestingrangesand the
females'apparent familiarity with theseterritories, females still benefitted

with predationand energyexpenditurefor the
failed nestingattempt may affectfemale physiologicalconditionand alsodeterminethe subsetof habitatsto be avoidedfor renesting.These
factors, in turn, could influence habitat sam-

pling and survival of the renesting attempt.
Thus, the processof habitat selectionmay be
complex,and ecologicaldeterminantsof habitat
samplingneed further study in a wider range
of species.
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from intensive

searchingin new areas,perhapsat higher risk
to their own survival (e.g. Jenkinset al. 1963,
Murray 1967).Thus, it is possiblethat the prenestingareadoesnot provide unoccupiedsuitable areasfor renestingattempts.Two possible
explanationsare the limited availabilityof suitable nest habitatsin the study area and differential requirementsof habitatcharacteristics
for
first nestsand renests(Badyaev1995).Observed
dispersionpatternsof first nestsand renestsare
probablycausedby the joint influenceof the
distribution of suitable nest sites, territorial in-
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